
EDITORIAL.

around the. child and îu îts food,- But there in an awakening going on.
This :will lead to, the spread of knowledge and the making of better
lawa.

Thie air la full of the spirit of light and improve-ment ThE- spirit
of knowledge is abroad. Strong nien and women are at work, and are
bending the bow of publie opinion in order that they inay Woend forth
the arr>w of trutii, In the words ýof Shelley l.il thais:

Like a spirit, ii.stening to its task
0f glory and of good, the. light springs forth,
Rejoicing in its splendrnxr tiil the, mask
0f darkneus rols f£rom the awakened earth.

THE INTERNATIONAL HYQIENIC CONURESS.
Somn. ive thousand physicians and hygienista were in attendanre

at the Congres. of Ilygiene, whiech was held in Washington a few weeks
ago. Those wh<> were present on that ocýcasion have returned to their
own eountries with mueh new infornmation to tiiink over and put into
some eoncrete formin their own landa,

Ijealtii is now be<x>ming an international probleni. There are inany
dw,,sthat eaUl for the. strong arm of united effort to suppress thein.

This i. inatter for rejoicing to ail] who have the. philanthropie instinct
at ji.a,~ TPere ean ho no greater question brought before the. mind
of mn than the. elevation of the, human race. Thie vesu ad im-
purtance of this is seen wii.n one thinks of the. multi-mii>ns still iu
ignorance and barbarimn, and mowed down by ail sorts of pestilenees.
T-h histury of the. epideinies that have swept over Europe lu the. past,
and liow tii... have been plaeed in chaina by sanitary lawa, tells of
one of tihe most brilliant achievements of nian for the, good of mn.

Tt la to bc -hoped that these edueated physiciaus ',nd. hygieniats9
w,1l go home to impress on their respective eonntries the. arts of peace
and socialIreform. It isto be hoped thst they wiilurgetat more
money b. spent on edur-alion snd iiealth sud 1.ss on sw'>rdsand ga.
if snch siiould b. one of the. outeomes of the. Oougrms the. wurds of
Longfellow would have a 'chance of coming true:

Were all the, power that fills the. world witii terror,
Were al1 the. wealtii bestowed on camps aud courts,
Given to raise the. human niind froni error,
Tiiere were nu need for arsenals sud forts.


